
Marie Iwanski
College Senior studying Mar-
keting, Intl' Business, and Dig-
ital Studies @ UW-Madison

Madison, WI, USA

Marie's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

View proLle on Dweet

Links

cinkedIn

Work Preference
co:ationN Oot looking to relo:ate

PatternN mpen to Part-tiEe work

FEployEentN (reelan:e AssignEents, 
PerEanent Positions

Skills

Canva )Advan:edH

xootsuite )InterEediateH

InstagraE )Advan:edH

(a:ebook )Advan:edH

Mi:rosoft F3:el )Advan:edH

Mi:rosoft 65R )Advan:edH

Fvent Planning )BeginnerH

So:ial Media Analyti:s )BeginnerH

So:ial Media Advertising )InterEediateH

F3ternal .elations )Advan:edH

SFm Copywriting )BeginnerH

Copywriting )InterEediateH

Digital Media )InterEediateH

About

My naEe is Marie Iwanski, and I aE a senior studying Marketing, Intl' Business, and 
Digital Studiesh I aE seeking out part tiEe roles near t2e Madison Area for now, 
but will be seeking full-tiEe roles post-graduation in May 0K06 open to a lo:ation 
:2angeh I 2ave worked in various ni:2es of t2e Earketing industry and aE 2oping 
to parlay t2ese skills into t2e fas2ion Earketing industryh 

B.AODS Wm.TFD WI1x

GK West .eal Fstate Jroup CoEplia xealt2 jo/o'S S2akebar|s2ore Club C2i:ago

ca Jrange Business Asso:iation

Experience

Marketing Intern
GK West .eal Fstate Jroup 9 jun 0K00 - Oow

- Worked alongside t2e (ounders and Prin:ipals of t2e :oEpany to :reate 
and laun:2 a :oEplete rebrand over t2e :ourse of 6 Eont2sh 
- Maintained an integral role in new branding :2oi:es, su:2 as logo 
designs, :olor palette, brand Eessage, overall iEage et:h 
- .evaEped all so:ial Eedia and internet presen:e to align wit2 t2e new 
branding strategy, gaining G7; new followers to date for t2e :oEpany 
a:ross all so:ial Eedia platforEsh 
- 1ook on t2e role of :ontent :reation and grap2i: designh 
- Pit:2ed, :oordinated and laun:2ed a partners2ip prograE wit2 lo-
:al businesses to :reate a new-resident Eove in pa:kage en2an:ing 
new-resident e3perien:eh 
- PerforEed SFm resear:2 and iEpleEented new strategies to iEprove 
rankh 
- Designed :oEpany Eer:2andise wit2 new brandingz organi&ed and 
:oordinated t2e Eer:2andise order pro:essh

Marketing Research Intern
CoEplia xealt2 9 De: 0K0G - jul 0K00

Worked under t2e Dire:tor of Professional Servi:es to streaEline, op-
tiEi&e, and e3pand t2e :lient and potential :lient database to ensure 
a::ura:y and :oEpleteness in order to support :urrent :lients as well as 
identify prospe:tive revenue streaEsh

Marketing and Events Summer Intern
jo/o'S S2akebar|s2ore Club C2i:ago 9 May 0K0G - Aug 0K0G

- Worked wit2 t2e Marketing Manager, Marketing Coordinator, and 
Jrap2i: Design 4 Digital P2otograp2y teaE to develop business|Ear-
keting strategies, assist in Earketing and advertiseEent proEotion, re-
sear:2 and evaluate :oEpetitor Earketing, and :reate digital :ontenth 
- Collaboratively ran and :urated :ontent for Eultiple so:ial Eedia a:-
:ounts,  in:luding InstagraE, 1ik1ok, and(a:ebook, for two separate 
restaurant entities t2at 2ave aEassed a following of ";,KKK and GR,KKK 
followers, respe:tively 
- Worked :losely wit2 t2e events teaE on Ea/or pro/e:ts, in:luding t2e 
laun:2 party for t2e #coverboy# :oEpanyh

Summer Intern
ca Jrange Business Asso:iation 9 jun 0K0K - Aug 0K0K

- Managed so:ial Eedia and general online presen:e for t2e cJBA as well 
as assisting in running t2e weekly ca Jrange(arEers Marketh 
- Designed and iEpleEented a new Earketing :aEpaign titled coveco-
:al to proEote t2e various businesses of ca Jrange t2roug2 so:ial Eedia 
publi:ityh 
- Despite CmVID-G7 liEitations, fostered :ustoEer relations2ips via 
working wit2 and representing t2e cJBAh
- Maintained and fostered relations between t2e Asso:iation and its 

https://www.dweet.com/
10westreg.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/_CAc-u1fz
https://www.linkedin.com/in/marie-iwanski-2023/


Publi: .elations )InterEediateH

Branding )InterEediateH

Business .elations )Advan:edH

Written CoEEuni:ation )Advan:edH

mrgani&ation Skills )Advan:edH

Jrap2i: Design )BeginnerH

Languages

Fnglis2 )(luentH

EeEbers
- ced and :urated all so:ial Eedia pages for t2ecJBA, in:ludingInstagraE, 
1witter, lo:al news proLle, and two (a:ebook a::ountsh


